
Minutes of the Regular Meeting Potrero Hill Democratic Club 
Held June 3, 2014 !
• The regular meeting of the Potrero Hill Democratic Club (the “Club”) was held at the Potrero Hill 

Neighborhood House on June 3, 2014, downstairs in the Game Room, as the usual meeting room was 
serving as a polling place. 

• Joni Eisen, president of the Club, called the meeting to order at 7:15 pm local time.   

• The Club, at Ms. Eisen’s request, approved the agenda for the meeting, as amended, by acclamation.  Ms. 
Eisen then announced that the previously circulated minutes to the May 6, 2014 meeting of the Club 
would be amended to reflect an announcement made by Public Defender Jeff Adachi.  The Club 
approved, as so amended, the minutes for the May 6, 2014 meeting of the Club.   

• Sheriff Ross Mirkarimi then made a presentation updating the audience on what’s going on in and around 
the jail system. 

• Ed Kinchley, the SEIU 2121 political education co-chair, then gave a presentation on Campaign for a 
Healthy California, a statewide coalition to ensure that the Affordable Care act and other programs are 
accessible to all Californians.  Following the presentation, upon a motion duly made, seconded and 
passed, the Club endorsed the efforts of Campaign for a Healthy California. 

• Bob Boileau, the Club’s second vice president, then requested that members of the Club host house 
parties with their friends and neighbors to discuss the Club’s endorsements prior to the November 
election.  He reported on the success of his party prior to the June election.   

• Ms. Eisen announced where several Club-endorsed campaigns election would hold election-night parties 
later that night, including Yes on B, Betty Yee for Controller, Kamala Harris for Attorney General.  

• Ms. Eisen then announced that the Club’s next meeting would be the District 10 Supervisor Candidates 
Debate on Wednesday, July 2, at 7:30 at the Neighborhood House.   

• There being no further business before the Club, Ms. Eisen adjourned the meeting at 8:20 pm.   

!
Respectfully submitted,  

J.R. Eppler, Secretary


